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He’s not innocent
Our president needs (but won’t) 
accept responsibily for nurturing 
a climate of hate. See page 4

WEARING
THIN

Food, glorious food
Bounty on the Bricks fundraiser 
both a gustatory and social 
success. See page 8

Back to School Bash
More than 1,000 local schoolkids 
and their caregivers show up for 
free school items. See page 14

Boogie on the Bricks street 
festival Saturday will set 
the tone for the weekend. 
See pages 17-19

 What’s
happening

No APVs in Zaleski
ODNR division decides against 
new APV trails in area state 
forest. See page 3
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I
t’s been more than a year since STAR Community 
Justice Center took over stewardship of the former 
SEPTA Correctional Center in Nelsonville. That 

year has seen significant employee turnover as well 
as allegations from former employees of mismanage-
ment and other problems.

The community-based correctional facility (aka 
CBCF) in Nelsonville – now called STAR East by the 
facility’s administrators – as of early February 2019 
had seen roughly 40 staffers leave the facility since 
STAR’s administration arrived in early 2018. Roughly 
20 of them were formally terminated, out of a facility 
with roughly 35 to 40 or so employees typically.

The NEWS has spoken to four former employees 
of the facility who said they either were fired or forced 
out, with little reason given, after they had raised 
questions about the facility’s operations and working 
environment. 

Facility administrators staunchly defended the 
facility’s operations in an interview in February and in 
emails since then.

Yet, the reported issues with staffing, among oth-
ers, raise serious questions about the STAR Center’s 
administration, which is set to have a significant role 
in the new Appalachian Recovery Project jail-and-
treatment facility to be located in the former Hocking 
Unit of the Southeastern Correctional Complex in 
Nelsonville. The prison complex was closed by the 
Ohio Department of Corrections and Rehabilitation 
in early 2018, taking 100-plus jobs with it.

STAR East houses male felony offenders who are 

STAR responds to ex-employees’ charges
Roughly 40 staffers have left; workers say Nelsonville corrections facility mismanaged

Continued on page 11

Charles E. Philabaun III, executive director of STAR Community Justice Center (with its main campus in Scioto County), speaks about changes made to 
the former SEPTA Correctional Facility (now called STAR East by facility administrators) inside one of that facility’s dormitories earlier this year. Photo 
by Conor Morris.


